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lfeithe*\Yrittcn nor Unvr.ri fteu.

A recent editorial expression in an

exchange gives the idea that there is
by common consent, an unwritten law
that oar State otficers shoal I serve two
terms. Tue recent practice probably
warrants the remark, but if it be true
that this custom has given rise to any
such thing as an "unwritten law." or

If it shonld be considered in any de-

gree obligatory tocóntinuo the custom
because it is a c ustom, it is to be regret«
ted.

Tile only claim anv officer can have
for a second term. U. "duty faithfully
performed." With this record, a re-

election is right, but not otherwise.
From tile earliest records of history

or tradition, a public o:fiee in South
Carolina has been a place of honor.

Indeed, i: is a matter of state pride
that our public m?n have so success-

fully maintained the dignity and lion«
or which shoal I alien \ servants of th e

people. To be entrusted with tho
management of public affairs, even in
an bumble way. is an bono- para-
mount : not because of tbe perquisites,
but thA expression of confidence im-
plied. If men have been male their
own successors, we are constrained
to believe it was a testimonial to
worth, an I not thc servile recognition
of a custom.

In t;;is matter of rewarding puolic
officers by re-election there is nee I for a

cl jse and accurate discrimination. Thc
final test should 1 e the record of
the offices while in service. A change,
mearly for tho sake of change, is sup«
ported by no soun i argument. But
on the other han 1 the patronage of the
Office often favors fie scheme of
mon who have not realized that tho
people reward merit. It is just atv!
pros/> *r for faithfulness to he rewarded,
t>ut an o.Ti-.c- s'.ioul i acer he conferred
as a pension.
There was atone time a law in this

State, that certain county o:fi..ers
should serve only one term: and we
have seriously double 1 the expodiency
of changing that law. Tho obvious
intondment was to re .move t!>e tem-

ptation which thc encumbent hal to
ben 1 the st ern di .'tates of duty so as to
avoid displeasing a voter. Hut
it is hoped that the necessity for such
an enactment does not nowVxist. and
that men have come to see that thc
best mode of electioneering is liv at-
tending strictly to dutv. At any rate,
it is well1 to rememher that there is no

law written or unwritten, for contin-
uing a mau in office ; and when candi«
dates, as the election "seasou draws
near, close their office to shake hands
with voters, it is well to remind them
of this fact.

Townships and Railroads.

Tn ?! !,ion ol' .Judge Norton, in
the Greenville and Port Ito;, al raii-
roal case, referred to last week, does
not effect the bon ls issued by a coun-

ty in aid of railroad}, but only the
bonis issued by tue townships which
subscribe I to this particular road.
Sullivan Township, in this county
subscribed to this road, and inasmuch
ns one end of the line has at present
little assurance of the benefits of a

railroad in any reasonable time, the
tax-payers will loolc forward to the
result, of tills eis» with consi ieruble
interest. Judge jtforton deciles that
these bonds are invalid, and that the
interest paid by the tax-payers must
be refunded, ile denies the power of
townships to subscribe to railroads on
two grounds: First, because a town-
ship not being a corporate body, the
Act chartering the Greenville and
Port Royal Railroad and amendatory
Act3 chartering thc road as a body
corporate, attempts bo make a sole
power and for thc sole purpose of en-
abling it to subscribe to the stock of
another corporation, the railroad. This
he holds, violates Article 2, Section 20
of the Constitution, that "every Act
or resolution having the force of law
shall relate to but one subject, and
that shall be expressed in thc title."
Second, were this point successfully
controverted the Act would still mc
obnoxious to "Article il. Section 8 of
the State Constitution. Within the
meaning of this provision Ninety-Six
is not a township and thc purpose as
to its subscription to the railroad, is
not a corporate purpose within the
moaning of thc provision. Thc two
Acts, so fur as they authorize a sub-
scription by townships to tho railroad
in question, and so far as they pur-
port to incorpóralo any township or

townships, aro doclared to be uncon-
stitutional and void and taxes levied
under such Acts ar« illegal.

Soin»- Fallacies.

Within tho last quarter of a century
the minds of inventive tioniuscs have
turned towards improving agricultural
Implements : au I tools of this kind
have been made which greatly reduce
?belah >r required in cultivating a crop .

Periodically! as these improvements
are given to the public, we fin.i those
who become alarmed, and insist that
laborers wiil suffer in consequence.
But as )ften, this proves to ho errone-

ous. Improve 1 agricultural imple-
ments do not deprive laborers ot'em-
ployment, but on the contrary, enable
them todo more work, and produce
more.
Thc same rule obtains in other lines,

When the first typesetting machine
was placel bi a ofsjco of the New
York paper, the printers of the
United States were ready to abandon
the tra le. Tee Printer's Union at
once denied ils use. and forbade
members working iu the office. Time
prove I, however, that while one ma-

chine cou! I do the work of several jI men, offices using thom emplovcd the j
same number of bands, and the result
was an increase ia business. Hence
thc Unions discovered their narrow

and short-sighted view, and ended the
boycott. Thc groat improvements made
with in the past decade in printing
and printing presses, bave almost rc-

voluttonized tho business : but yet,
! the demand for printers has never

been greater : and to-day. more men

are engaged in this avocation at living
wag«: s then ever before.

It is a fallacy to suppose that labor
must bc protected by discouraging

j labor-saving devices, and it is equally
fallacious to suppose that labor must
be protected by any other artificial
moau3-the claim of protection by
aa unreasonable and unjust tariff not

excepted,
Senator Ingall made a high bid for

the bubble of a nomination as the Re«
' publican candidate for the Presidency,
when from bis position of eminence in
the Senate of the United States, he
hurled his bitterest invectives upon the
President, and General McClellan and
Hancock. Ile proveí that he bad
read the program of the Republican
campaign, and seen the sanguary vest*
merit upon which it is inscribed. But
the roce ..»I iou of that speech proves
that he has mistaken the temper of
the honest men of his own party and
has gono a step too far in his vi Utica-
lion of honorable men, even fur some

I Northern Republicans.
It is charactlsistio of the Arnon-

I can people to honor and admire conr*

age; whether displayed in the field
or forum : an 1 when a man who held
the bomb proof position of Judge-Ad*
vocale in an army, calls his leaders,
weltering in their own blood, traitors,
then be is an object of tho Utmost COU*

tempt! This country is at '.east safe
from Mr. Ingalls,

William B. Bell,

A man who has enjoyed to a full
! -legree thc confidence and esteem of
his billows: ever prominently idënti*
Qed with enterprises for^.lte promotion

j of both moral and industrial progress.
Such a man was WILLIAM B. BELL.
Honest, fair, courageous, liberal, h;s
loss will be felt keenly in the commu-

nity where his labors and rewards
were daily witnessed, while Laurens
County can ill alford to loose jfñ<ú\ a

citizen. But, while tooday we bow in
submission to the wiil of Providence.
this noble example ofa consecrated
life remains to point the youth of fu-
ture ages, upward.
We cail attention to-day to the no«

j tice given by our Mountville Corres*
pondent to a meeting to be held on

Saturday, 24th inst., at the school
bouse near Mr. Henry Thompson's for
the pur¡wse of forming a mutual ben-

j cfit club. The farmers generally are

especially invited to attend, and it is
hoped that sufficient interest may be
manifested to make the organization
successful in the nighest degree. We
are hot sufficiently informed to give
the exact purpose of this organization
in detail, but presume its object is
similar to thc Farmers Alliance, which
has for a number of years been of
great benefit to the farmers of Texas
and the West, and which is rapidly
gaining ground in the South, hst all
interested attend.

The State of Michibin ranks se-

cond in the Union in the matter of
farm mortgages. The recent investi-
gation by thc ll. S, agricultural de-
partaient reveals the fact, that one-

half the farms in the state are mortg-
aged, aggregating 8300,000.000. The
state of Michigan also ranks second
in the estimation of certain "SoiO-
mons," in thc matter of agricultural
colleges, coming next to Mississippi,
with a separntc and distinct school for
farmers.

Quite a number of exchanges have

approved the plan of apportioning to
each county atone timo, convict labor
equal to tho amount contributed hy
the several counties. We can see no

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊ^Êm

reasonable argument against the plan
and trust tho legislators «rill now give
tin. matter a little attention.

ENTRE-ACTE REVERIES.

Bet«-V»-: the i.:? whit*th«orchestraplayed 1
Thit sweet «'J w-».l< * with the liltlog measure, ;

I drifted »way to a dear dead day.
Wheo the Jan« for ir? «ras the sua ol all M

p! > ire _ I
WbOT i: y »- - ..'? n./« th? i 'T-r f life. |
Wheal tan aaweptoç«M,

And my hean .. at glvlsos* waa aliños» ms*

A* I ll ated 1 > t\a lauste's mot»»,
ri

Ho«- littlo I «ted r ino« : omai le,
Row little I cared f r th.« dull ¿17 ftft-'r. ' I

The thou of trou' J went up Uko a bubble,
id burel h * spftj Woof mirthful Uishter.
ha-: tb« te** of.-. oh, cud tLeswssiel la,
Melody, i uaod young bl 1 tnsRcd j

The dancers iwayed, tb ¡ en played, jTbealrt og luge-landmmtcpaitad _ J
lb. I

l aa»**- ri weariness, DO, c .: t:
My ' p waa A3 light »»-. the waving eraaaea

TL ki fl ittei caroon 1 j ti . armed ^-ee**
A.« ¡t waltzes vcr tba wikl moneta

Uta ; og. youth waa a peo
fevi thins.

Night was the ero! le- f ratMAI .>-«».
Oh t. w I trl| r-? t away, d iwn to the edge ol Jay :

.".>>- lay iii motton ftnd rest tn action

I donee no more >n tho muai 'a wave,
1 yield no mor» tolls beWUCkrtng r-}> jr

That [mo baa flown luce a 1 - that li b'v»i.
Vc*, hf .- n --a; - ' : ; J fvw-îf.

Though I .< : mi '. U l n b :,«. ! w atered the year«
Oct-_ . ho a-.i :. .:. '.

Thou,- ?> !..-.? .. .:..*>=! ?r!-'*s WA«**)
we: me.

Ar. 1 I have i*vn iir»»l act iro-i'.'.j haarte-1 ,

T

Though und< rt:- lot a v c.» green sr-ve
A gr awi el :? po iti darkness perista I,

Ye*. , to i: tl *..*. ls a ..-.'j. v .!. ?...»:3g,
A Ki.'*. :.: I ' na I 1 v.-cd atd eh:r.-heJ.

Th?r>- deep 1 pl na ins io th-.- slower me ...uro
That Time's gran I ..:>*..astra to« ls ç.uug.

Ita ::. /....?-l ..r ¿.. *..hr bul fiat-r.
Aui hf-! grow? .'J.'.V r...-..» .vc: ta the living.

Ella Wheeler Wile r.

i'.oii* ct ihr btqulmnus.
Tito Esquiaraus pantheon i* pretty

well occupied, there being goda to pre-
sideovi rtl »diffi rc:.: natural phenomena,
Bueh na tho rain, snow, ice, tides and so
forth. i otli« r- c nt roiUng buman dee«
tiny in tho chase, at homo und else-
where. Their explanation of th« lidos
is very naive. The genius of the waters,
it seems, wishing to t ross the ttraiu dry-
shod, catued tho water tba; filled theta
to heap itself up nt 1 no aide, and then,
when be bad passed over, to fall back
into iti place ag titi, which it did with
6UCÍ1 momentum as to go on oscillating
to and fro ever rir e.'. They have no lack
of priests, and un let their direction make
various offerin ja to propitiate the deities,
particularly when the teason ii bad. and
fceaL are rtrce.-J. Macdonald Oxley in
American Magazine.

Chínete sli<.< « mid Shoemaking.
Shoemaking, shoo mending and ¿hos

selling aro distinct branches cf business
in China. Cliii.> se Bhoee eadiibit greatvariety of shape. Except in tho hob
nailed shoo for wet weather, ti.ero is
little leather u-».d-the materials being
principally calico, silk, savin, velvet and
i. Children's summer t-hoe^ art- made
of fino open rush work, with bright lin-
ing. Ladies' sh^ s .-.rc- made cud men ll d
by, their wearers. From childhood tho
girls of tho upper classes have their feet
tightly bound, 1 they are thu.^. at the
cos: of years of Buffering, enabled to
wear shoes about three inches long. Tito
Chinese cobbler goes from house to house,
and announces his presence with a |>ecu»
liar rattle.-Phil I] bia Times.

gi mathias; About '"/ante Currante."
The word curmnt is said to bo a cor-

ruption of Corinth, a city from which
once carno all tho Greek currants. Tho
currants, commonly cabed zante, aro
really raisins, produced from a grape that
grows 110 larger than peas, like the
American wild or fox grapes, and hangsiu bunches or.!;.* throo inches long. These
pTftpes aro dried ir. iii© sun, and then
stored in bulk, whero the tugar that
exudes »rom thorn makes them into
masses co compact that they have to i«s
dug a; ar: I y force when wanted. They
are prepared í r shipment by being putinto casks and paekeJ into a solid mass
by being trodden by tho feet of lb« na-
tives.-New York Sun.

Duration of Infection S taje».
The duration of the infection nage«; r>t

various diseasea ls thus given by I>r. T.
F. IV-ai ío, r.n Engli&li physician. Uoaslea
from th'> Bccond»day of the <ii¡«<-ri-..-. foi
three weeki ¡ -nallj-üx from the Hr.d day,for four wceksi scarlet fever from the
fourth day. for seven weeks; mumpsfr<->n. tho soc i day. Ur three weeks]diphtheria from the first day, for three
weeks. Tho incubation period-*, or in-
tervals occurring bc-:wec-n exposure to

, infection and tho first synipto- is aro os
follows: Whooping rough, fourteen
day.-: mumps, eighteen day; -, measles,
ten days: r:.--ali[>--,x. twelve days: scarlet
fever, t»;r.-- days; diphtheria, fourtevn
days.- Herald of Health.

Mud»- Uer PM) nt Uoriie.
A lady from Nebraska «*as the guott of

a Pittsburg family. A¡> the tliermomete'
only touched zero once during thc winter
the fair stranger would have 1>»*M> home*
sick but for the thoughtfulness of lier
host. By an ingenious arrangement a
powerful fan drove ?n jw dust in ber face
every time she opened the front do-r. Tho
snow was banked against tho windows of
ber room and ber meals let down tho
chimney with a string. Another device
imitated tho roar of a blizzard, and so
soothed her to gentle slumber-wherein
the dream. <i of ber native stat*-. These
httlo attentions deeply touched the fair
guest. Pittsburg bulletin.

Florida's Opium Induatry.
Florida promisee to l<ecome a largs

producer of opium. The poppy growsthere very readily, and larger than any-where else in tho UniU-d States. Sixteen
plants will produce an ounce Of Opium«and an acre should give a profit of fl,»
OOO. As tiie {ilanls Will thrive among
trees, the land on which arv young and
non-bearing orango orchards eau be ulil>
ized while the trees are reaching matur-
ity.-New York Sun.

Consumption of Tubnrrn,
M. Paul Leroy-Beaulleu i,'ivef5 figures

showing the quantity of tobacco con-
sumed in the different countries of
Europe. The rate j>or leo Inhabitants is,
according to bun, as follows: Spain. 110
pounds; Italy. JUS pounds; Great ttrit-
ain, las pounds] Russia, Í8Í pounds)]Denmark. 2'21 pounds; Norway, 229
oounds; Austria, 273 pomidd.-CbicagsNews.

Twelve Year«. Afflicted.
BLOPPTOK, INO.. 1»>. n.i^

I havo hoon alTlietoil with Mood pollen
for twelve vear«. fínve uf>od iroiorln-
itoTiK fr^m phvnlelann offered mennrlnsi
tba* poriod. Thronch tho drnveist. w,
A. Out<diii*. T proenred AIO- i.otiio ,%r n.
n rt. ond sines have need throe bottle«.
end noi «:dl««fie'l it li-,q «lone mo more
flreorl Hon finvtldnsr I ever o«*ed. I nm
nlrno!»t well, and nm sure, within two or
three woek« T will bo norfeetlv well, af-
ter twelvo vonrn sufTorlne* in»on«f«lv.-
Wrltoor nddroaa .TOSKPH 1*1! I HT.

Tlaker and Confectioner.
WollVrfo.. Ind-

I»T/OOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Os.
«Tor Ss4s by TKATKKAM A DIAL.

rfsVsiii*r -y rt (Wk%ftfii

NOTICE.
TO TEACHERS.
Tho next regular examination of!

teacher-- for Lauren* County will
1)0 he! 1 at Laurens C. H. April 6th,7il» and 9th. Friday and Saturday !
.viii be for whites and Monday, Oth,for colored applicants.

M. [J. BULLOCK,
School Com. L. C.

March .;. 1889 32Ot

NOTICE. ,The County Board of Equalisa-tion will meet at the oftice of Coun-
ty Auditor on Tuesday the Otb of
March, 1888, for thc purpose of
equalizing personal property. All
person* interested will bc govern-
ed accordingly.

M. LANGSTON, A. L. C.
Keb. LS-3 31 it

NOTICE.
ALL persons holding cb.im-«

against the estate of Wm. L. Wood,
deceased, ure hereby requested to
prosont tip: Bailie to the undersigned
at once.

All persons indebted to the said
. -cate arc also notified c. pay tba
same without delay.

J. B. HUMBERT,
Executor.

Feb. 20, 1888-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
L A I" R V. N S C O U N T V,

COl'RT OK IOMMO.N FLU vs.

Ameline, Burton »nd laetitia Culbert-
son. Plaintiffs, against Elisabeth Nee-
ly. Nancy Avery i 1". >'. Lark, !#>*.-
fondante.- Suimnous for Keliof, Com-
plaint Borvtd.

To tbo Defendants Klltabeth Neely,
.? rgeJSeely, Nancy Avery and K.J.
Lark
You aro hereby summoned and re-

iuir ! io answer tho complaint in tl.is
action, ot which a copy |«j borewltb
served u|K»n you, and to serve a copy ol
you i answer lo tba *.a i 1 complaint on tho
subscribers at their otiles at Laurens C.
H.. s .uth Carolina, within lw< my daysafter Hie s.-rvi 'o hore' f. «-*< lusive! sf tho
day of such *>. rv. .. : and If yon fail to
answer ttco complaint within tho time
aforesaid, tin- plaintiff in lid» action win
apply to tie t ourt for the relief de-
mand, d tn thc complaint.
Hated Jan. 21, A. H. I&4.
G. W. SnELL, -. c. c. r.

JOHNSON A RICHEY,
. Plaintiffs1 Attorney!..

To Nancy Avery, the absent Defendant
j herein -

Please take notice that the summons
an l.nplaint in this action were file«!
in tin onie« of the Clerk of the Court ol
. .mn. m Pleas for Laurens County Jan.
21, 1SS8.

JOHNSON A RICHEY,
plain tills1 Attornoys.

Master's* Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

("..linty of Laurent.,
. >U RT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Pursuant to Judgments tor salo in
tho following .-tated cases I will
sell at Laurens C. If. at public out-
cry, during tho legal hours for sales,
on salesduy in April, next, being
the 2-1 day nf thc month, tiio prop-
erty described in oaeb. case, ui f»n
thc terms specified, to wit:

In tho case of Mary C. Neill et al
s's. George A. Miller et ai, all that
tract of land situated In tho Countytdd stale aforesaid, known as thc
Duncan place, containing One Hun-
dred and Sixty Acres, more or less,
bom dod by land- of Nathan 1'.
Whitmire, David Hro-ks. and oth-
ers.

Terms-* One-third of tho pur-
chase money to be paid Cash, and
tho balance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from tho day
of-alo, -ecured by the bond «if the
purchaser und a mortgage of thc
premises. Tho purchaser to payfor papers.

rn the case of the Ocher Manu-
facturing Co. vs John A. Martin cd
ul.
<>:ic six-horse (Peerless) Oeisor
Steam Kilgin«*. Terms cash. Tho
purchaser to pay for papors.

Inthecaseof Jos. \v. c..poland
«.V. Co., vs Mary E. Bryson c t al.

All that lot, tract, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying ami being in
tiie County and .State aforesaid,
conl.lining One Hundred and Thir-
ty-Six Ares, more or lest}, and
bounded by lands of Wm. Leaman,
W. H. Fuller, lands of the estate of
It. C. Austin ¡ind others.
Terms-One-half of tho purchase

money tobo paid cash, and the bal-
ance on a credit of twelve months,With interest from the day of -ale,
secured by thc bond of tho pur«chascr ami a mortgage of the prom«
í es,but w ith leave to the purchasor
to pay tb«: entire bid in cash. The
purchaser to pay for papers.

In the case of Rebecca Sloan et
ul vs. Ludy Minis. All that tract
or plantation of land known as the
Molly Swan tract, situated in the
County and State nferesabl, on
branch waters of Duncan's Creek,
and bounded by lands of J. H. Row-
land, Lewis Compton nnd others,containing Twenty-f)ne Acres,
more or less j more particularly de-
scribed by a survey and platmade by Lemuel Williams, Sur-
veyor, the bib slay of December,
ls id.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay

for pupers.
C. 1). HA BK SI ) A LL.

Master L. C.
March ti, 1888 82 it

NOTICE.
Loans on approved Farm Lands

negotiated. Reasonable time and
easy tcrms.f*Apply to

C. D, BARK8DALE,
Attorney ut ¿Law.

Lsaron«, S. C., JAn. 17, 188«-tim

Tîie sute oí Sonto Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURKNM.

IN PROBATtf WCHT.
Margaret Tinsley, Mary A. Ramage,William Tavlor, Samuel T tylor, < Uhel-
la Sloan, Bertr Tayl Ludio Taylor,Kwell Tay!.:«, Elten Powor, Einmal
Taylor, Robert Taylor, Kitty TTlbblo, |J. K. Trlbble, A. O. Trihi !.-.. B. J.Tay- ]
!-.r. K. ll.Tavlor, Hugh Taylor, PL Ï>.
lavlor, M irgarol Starlin, Jfano Blako*
ley, J. 1'. Sloan, A. lt. blakeley, ll. ll.
Blakeley, Maule lilakctoy an I Ilur-
t »use Bluk 'lov, Petitioners, againstO.W.Shell, BS Administrator, lístate
Jaine** Taylor, dc« eased, s. K. Taylor,
heirs al law, natllOS nnu number un-
known, of Charlea Taylor, deceased,Jane Milam or her heirs at law, nam< *»
and number unknown, S. J. Work«
man. r. H. Workman, Sherard Work-
man, Ulbert Workman, Elizabeth
Cunningham, Martha Harris, Marna-
rot A. Workman, heir nt luw of ¿ano
Goodwin, deceased, names ami num-
ber unkli'.wn, heirs at law of W. W,
Sloan, natue* and number unknown,
heirs at law of Jnmeil Taylor, names
and number unknown, Bli", ibeth
Spear* or her hairs la.r, names and
number unknown. Defendants.- -Sam-
mons for Helier, Complaint not Served.

To tho Détendants ab ive named-
Yon ;.r« ho'.oby summoned sud re-

quired to ar.-wer tho petition In this»
action, of which a copy was tile i In tho
ollie«'ul tho Judge or Probate for Lau-
rens County, on the 13th Jan., ISSS, and
toi»«.rvoa Copv of y .-ar »¡is« i r '.. tho
sni t petition on tho subscriben at
their otliee nt Laureus C. u.. a. c.,
within twenty days aaer the service
hereof, exclusive ot tim day ot HU.-ii *er-
vice; nr.d if yon fail to answer the pell«lion within" the turo aforesaid, tho
Plaintiffs in Uti!* action will apply to the
Court tor the rf wet denian Iud lu tho
complaint.
A« W. Bl'UXSIDR, J- I*, t.. <?. t.. s..
Hated January 13th, A. D. ISSS.

HASKELL .V DIAL,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To tho absent Defendants, heirs at law
of Charles Taylor, deceased, namoi*
and number unknown, Jane Milam
or bis heirs at law. names an-J number
unknown, hoirs at law of Jane <> od-
win, deceased, name« sud number un-known, lo irs a: law ut NV. W. Sloan,
names and number unknown, heirs ut¡aw of James Tsvior, names nu ; i.um-
her unknown, Elisabeth SpcArsorborheirs at I iW, names and number un-known

j Take notice tr>at the sum mo:-, s am!
.:: th" a: a> «.i ;->j *A I>

li led in tho o flloe of Jud ce of 1'rohato
for Laurens County, on thc 151 ll day
of Jan., A. D. 1 SSS.

HASKELL A DIAL,
Plaint ids' Attorneys.

J. M.VISANSKA
-MALES ix-

WATCHES,
Clocks Jwalry, &c

L A U H E N S, 3. C

rou SALI:.
TOR SALL -A valuablolot on Brook-

lyn siilo. partially improved.
FOB SALI: -A neat residence on Jer-

sey aldo.containing six rooms, splen-did wei' ot' wat-.. Two acres. Fineland attached.
FOR SA LB -Two Hundred and FiftyAerosol lund just outside the incorpo-rate limits of the f-.wti of Lauren-.. An

elegant home and all necessary out-buildings.
FOR SALE-A two-story Brlok'Store-house in the town of Laurens. A .so a

half Interest in a good warehouse.
FOR SALE-A number ot farms indifferent portions of Laurena County,
A valúale lol of2**¿ Acres partially lin«proved,one milo west of Laurena.
A bargain offered.

I A soc md h m 1 tao h >rst> wi'.iii and
splendid set double Harness -hand-
made. Also ono pair Fair hanks Scales.
Pureherors fora lot of property in tho

! Town of flatirons. Also a largo quantityof lands m tais and adjoining counties.*,¡ To harrow ono or two Thousand Dollarsfor ono, too or, t li roo] years. Mortgageon splendid li«-i%l Kilato tn the ¿Town of
I Laurons, win be given.

A valuable horse and lot in theTownof Latir» ns on inainjstroei.
House has nice rooms am¡|¡\ numberof out buildings. Convenient to ail thoi'h irohoa ana Femnlo Colloge. The lotCOntalnes i hoot five acre* land.
A small tract of land near Hopewellchurch,One and one-half milos west of1 ¡old ville. S.iid tract eon tai as about 7">

acr< s, about 30 a.-res cleared ami in a.I
state of cull! vat ion balance ¿In mixed
lorest Prlco low.

J.*i M.'IIampton.
TO RKS r.

A splendid residence on ''brooklynville,' -good gardon -Orchard, all ne-
cessary out buildings-In fact one of tho
most desirable residences in tho Town.
A commodious Houso and flvoorslxAerosol landon "Brooklyn sidoi"
Terms mod..rale.
A number ofcottagoson Jorsoyaldo.
FOR RENT-A desirable house amilot Oil Brooklyn hid»-.
FOR KLNT-A live room Cottage onJersey side.
FOR RENT Three or fourgood store«

rooms in the town of Laurens.
A neat cottage on main Street marM. E. « 'hurch. Price low.
A neat Cottage OH Main Struct, BearFomalo < 'ollege.
Apply to

J. M. HAM PION.
Mauagor,

State of South Carolina.
C 0 tl ii t y o I 1. ii u i- «. II K

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
TollVOr Bobortwtdi as administrator nf
Rufus L. Bishop, doceased, Plaintiff
against John D, Sheahan Defendant.-Summons for relief, Complainted not
SorVeil.

To the defendant John I). Sheahan
You are hereby summoned and requir-ed to answer the complain! in this notion,which is idell In the otñco of the Olork ofthe Court of Common Pleas, for the saidCounty, and to serve ii copy of your an«ewer to tho said complaint on'the sub-

serilKTs nt the office of B, I». Cunningham
or L. W, Slmklns. at Laurens C. H.. s.
it., within twenty days after the SOT\ leehereof, oxolntive of the day of snoh sor-vico: and If you fall to answer tho oom*plaint within the timo aforesaid, thoplalntlflio thia" aotlon will apply to tho
Court for tho ro lief demanded in tincomplaint.
Hated Feb. 25th, F«8.
[SKAI. IL NV. SUKI.i., c. 0. 0. r.

BENJ. D. f FNNINOHAM,Lu W. SIMKINS,
Plaintiff-. Attorneys.

To John D, Sheahan, defendant BbOVOuntiled :

You frill ploane t«ko notleo that tho
ooiuplnint In tho al»ovo Mated caso vms
lih-il in the office of tho i dork of thoCourtof Common I'luas for laurens County,South Carolina, on tho&Vth day of Febril-
ai v, lSSst.

DFNJ. D. CUNNINGHAM,L. W. SIMKINS,
PlaiBtlfl's AMorae.va-

DEI A ft

SHOE STORE!*
Having decidedto devote my time exclusively to

the sale of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv-
ing me a call.

Shews of every kind. Tho finest kuortmonl I" town, and will n*
sold on thc cl »seit margin.

W . H . G A R li E T T ,
- A T-

GARRETT'S SHOE STORE,
LAURENS, S. C.

mm

Shoes for Every One!
For jVTon eixid. Women.
For Qente und I-i£LdLlea
For Boyo andi GIiris
Too for t,ne j3eLToi©a

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVEBY STYLE
And Quality

MINTER A JAMIESON'S 12.00 fcuarenteed Geftiand Kid Button
Lady'- Shoes ure- beautiful, perfectly artistic in dcftiRii. Bo eur. and la-
Spect them.
MINTER A J AMIESON'S Fronch Kid and (îoat Hutton Ladies shoe

is tho Queen *_' £>0. Shoe f .r comfort and durability, they ar» unexcelled.
The latest Tips and n leading -dy!*- for «pring and Hummer ls MUT-

TER «Sc JAMIESON'*: Beauty London Tee, Patent Leather Tip, Kid
Button Lady's Shoe. Admires of beauty should examine theua.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
TS CtS T_Xjp_

WOMEN'S Polkas, 06cts.
In Gent's and Hoy's Shoes our

Stock is Weighty.
Having long ago learned that it ii innre profitable and satisfactory,| beth to oursolvcs and customers t<» handle first-class goods it ls eur

pleasure to enumerate it 1T - t of shoe« second t<> none manufactured.
They are ::- solid as tito Bank of England with millionaire manufact-

urers to hack them.

Here they are:
Tht celebrated dins, ll- ls r Rnoes, considered the Peor of all 11 sn dm.ide Gents.Sin..-«-.
.1 Kau si A Son's, V. int, p -rf-t Utting Uandi owed Shoes. Thu woila* renown«od -I a ii .. - Nh ms $3.1,11* -i. Ol Sn ios. '«ir v di - of thone arel ncrcaalngevery season.Tho Famous Hay State Shoos if ever) Styi", n> Mon's, Ladies and children'sthis is undoubtedly tho box* catiro lin'* <>i Shoes M mufimturod und ult Mer«Thants «voulu like to bandlo thom. Wo have tho exclusive «alu of them firLaurens. ufoOur l'J.00(lents Shoo(Laoo, Hutton and Congros) "Heats tho world.". Lot ua»how them to you nnd you ill beconvluced.

Minter & Jamieson
LEARERS OF LOW PRICES,
LAURENS, S O .

Jan. .1, IS88-Gm

""AI'I.K AND FANCY ORO
!» s -tinily i nvlto tho buyln

RAVING op me I out a faU fa ) ctOERIES In the town of Laureas,public to call an I seo us. NV . pr 40*0 to carry evor y thing In'thu waof plantation supplies, such as *

Corn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, Sug arCoffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, PlowStocks, Plow Bolts, Single Trees,Hames, Traces,
and everything usually carried in a first-class Grocery Store alli ofwhich wo prop »ne to soil at very close prices. 4
We would call special attention to our line of Laundry and ToiletSoaps. Having bought ," |ftrff0 quant.ties, wo can oiTer special Induce-monto to dealers as well as consumers. Our line of Toilet Nono" lscomPjeto, prices rauglng from 2«5 cents a cake down to three cake, for0 cents.

^g0r .lohn M. ('lardy, salesman, would bo pleased to have bia friendsand acquaintances to call and seo him.

Jan 17 ly

F0WLER BLOCK,SECOND DOOR BELOW OKAY A SULLIVAN
LAURENS, 8. C.

?-?JBMMg .-g-w

Wi- can prove tint \{\\$\\ is legs timi two.
I iyou don't believe lt oa.ll at

BOOK WI) DRUG STORE.
Books Blank Books, Stationery, l>aper Novel* Pictures F !m,Va ¿ndFancy doods of all kinds. Fresh puru (l«ril , 5 ««con«i*hCSSSchool Books bought and sold. Now loll Blrthdiy Curds.

^onA hñná

J, K. WILKS**I nder l^nthfll* lfO*#L


